
RGB+CCT Remote Control (GL-Rc--0osz1 
This manual describes RGB+CCT remote contrai used far our RGB+CCT products 
Remote contrai can contrai the LED lights up to six different Zones,change the 
color,dim/brighten the lìghts,warm/cool white,different programs.In this manual, 
you will learn. 
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Technical data: 

Size:18x55xl30mm 
Material:PC 
Transmitting Power:6dB 
Modulation Method:GFSK 
Programs:9 kinds 
Power:3V(AAA battery*2pcs) 
Standby power:lSµA 
Working Temp:-20°C~60°C 
Max contrai Range: 20m 
RF Frequency:2.4GHz 
Warranty:2 Years 

Please take the remote control and carefully press the battery cover and push 
it away in a downward motion.Install two AAA batteries,exactly match the 
negative ( - } pole of each battery to the largest spring.Don't touch the color ring 
when you install the batteries.Place the battery cover back and install tightly. 
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How to link & use 

1. Within 3 seconds after power on, click the "on" button of the group to conduct 
code matching, and the LED light turns green, indicating successful code matching. 

2. Long press the "off" button of the remote control to enter the night light mode, 
and the brightness and color can stili be adjusted at this time. 

3. long press the small moon key to enter the 60 seconds delay shutdown state. 
4. Long press M key to enter automatic mode. 

How to unlink 

1. If the LED is stili connected to the Zig Bee gateway, long press the "on" button on 
the remote control within 3 seconds after power on or press the button for 5 times 
continuously, the light will flash for 5 times in the current color; 

2. If the LED is not connected in the Zig Bee gateway state, long press the "onK 

button on the remote control within 3 seconds after power on or press the button 
for 5 times continuously, then the LED light will be fully bright and flashing for 5 
times; 

Mode description 

Mode 1: Static warm light (warm light alone) 

Mode 2: Static white light (cold light and warm light are equally bright) 

Mode 3: Static cold light {cold light alone) 

Mode 4: Static red light 

Mode 5: Static green light 

Mode 6: Static blue light 

Mode 7: RGB fade in fade out (Color fade in fade out from red to green, then to 
blue, then to red, and so on, speed adjustable.) 

Mode 8: RGB flash {Color flash from red to green, then to blue, then to red, and 
so on, speed adjustable.) 

Mode 9: Color breathing (In this mode, the brightness of current color will cycle 
from from 100%-0%, then from 0%-100%. At the same time, you can 
switch the color and have a cycle repeatedly. Pressing switch /mode 
button to exit this mode.) 




